
l'oIut AbjntCaanterreitlng.

The utkiug of counterfeit oiocey re-qu'- rev

a nuinir of pr)cses anl the
nomfa craectel with tbs families
bt?e narli to d with CDaiterreitiTig
lb "q ji" for the market. The coons
ey la oot as a mle ont just as it
eom?i fram 'he pres. It is desirable
to ro-t- the HUa look oid and to give
thrn th appearance of having teen
band'd. Th-- y ax sometimes dipped
In weak c ff to gire I hem a brownish
tint. OH mix-- with dirt Is usad to
prodac the effect of flager mark and
tba bills ra rubbed this way and that
natll they are soft and lose their rust- -
Hn n at a re. It is a great deal easier
to pw an o'd ooVerMt bill than a
new on and the work of making the
bl'is old is no llgrtt matter. Oaa of the
secret service cfH :Uls tell ma that it
takes eight months to get up a connter
teit nota that will hive any chance of
parsing.

The engraving mast te done by an
exprt, an.l a gvd eiiuo.erfe.it plate
will 811 to th shoyers of the queer for
tundreda of dollars. I looked ptt the
scrap oooks of noted counterfeiters,
and I wis shnr i bills the au'hrs
of which hve never been discorered
Oae of th est counterfeiers in axis'
ecce is a 520 greenback, and it is not
known wh-th- er it w ts made by a man
or a woman. It !a not engraved, but It
is drawit entirely with a pen. Every
line and dot, wf.h all the shades of
rren, h'rk ar.J red cf the regular

29 t i'I r Men upon it, and the treas
err d'M tr:ru-n- t has been pearch'.rjz tar
y - .ti for i?s in tkr.

It oft :! tirjr.?1! tniny hands be
fore it ts Veried. and whether It is
mide by m it or feou!e It is cartaielv
a, work of tine art. Another family of
counterfeiters is the J hnso.i family.
two r.ro'hers of which are. serving their
terms In Lhj ima t otUry. The women
were suspected but escaped through
technicality. They were engaged wih
tlieir brothers la gettir-- up the ?3 sil-

lier certificate plate. This was a floe
specimen of engraving, and Its bills
were first discovered la circulation in
Detroit.

lllut For Vacation.

If yon have not laid rut your vsea
tion for the season, you shoa'd tiegio
now. and you will ecjoy it in anticipa
tion from now nutil yea go. 1 a!
ways get a year'a pleasant oat of my
Bummer vacation, in anticipation, par
ticipation and retrospection, says a
writer. Njv a word to thosa who can- -
cot spare the time for a Summer 'out-
ing. It is a well. known atid generally
accepted fact that the aggregate re- -

suits of a. yrar'a labor will be greater
iu the cwa of una who works tea
months and plays two ia the-- year than
1-- the case, of a man who works twelve
straight months.

And from an economical point of
view such on: lugs are cheitper than
staving at home ; alenwhen looked at
from a ptivsiolfg'cat sttnc'poiot, Are the
grind results. Ttie reoperation of tI
tality and rt". for brain and body is
worth m ,i tnac ten times the cost of
the trip out for medicine acd doc-

tor's bi'K
I d not mean for you to g to some

fahluutl Summer resort, have your
mall coma from the city every day. aod
indulging In Oanclng, bathing, dincers
and all other sorts of social diepositi-tion- s.

This would oniy be jumping from the
frying pan into the fire. What I ui-- ao

is to go to some quiet farmrnuse in the
mountain, or with your family or a
few jjv.ttl iriecids go abJ etmp out In

the pins wood. lu tLe tauka of a ctemr
epriug r lake, where you cau get gdod
firfhlcg and bunting. Take along your
tod rel, and gun, and leave behind
your mail, and !i Lusicets rxa'ters.
"What you want :i change a change
from the d!i. ru aad worry cf city
Iif, to qatet rent bod enj ymeEt. Try
H once, end I know you will uot rains

T a regu'ar vcntlon
ewty is ie ia poastfcle to do so.

- tl-ia-vwli ilJip a Tife-e- r.

A corretpondnt or London Fanciers'
O z ttj lela'es, as an lnsvance of tlie
conr.g of gmecock, th following
fact Oiromtmicited by an cmu'er so in
ths Araerican uavy : Sail lag from
TriDCODJ':;. r n tcsrd the Anctiser for
Lond in, wn baJ a Urge cjoa.garueot of
wild beasts lor Mr. Jamracb, ?r the
teedipg of which he had taken Id a
larg number Of live poultry, Oa board
there was a tiger so tieree and eavape
that he would take the record aunp at
the red hot bar. audtLell. rcnaowd him
the Demon, Am' ng tte poul ry one ct
tbe jui g cocks played Lavc with the
otbft coiks aud btcametobold s to fly
at the saiicra' cap when teasing him.

At last he put Lis snarpsputs through
a rutin's band, and was dot med tu viait
the lUmoD'a csge. The tiger rut his

"paw" foiWitiJ to the Vinna" a stekli
m saner, when quick as, Ujbt.lnV.'the
Cock saot bis spar into it, and fcr a few
minute ih tigar lusked h'a paw ; then,
renctilng u; Lis nose nn'll it git ia
clos pioximity wr.n the bird, the spurs
weredhshed Into tb tiger's no$, from
which the blood tiickled. and, with a
xnuiU d growl of rage, the tiger retreats

d to th tnribest romer of the cage.
Tlie situ: t up a eherr at the vic-
tory and to bring 1 be game
bird to K;.glard,-tui-fc- e died tefore
teaching th ehiino!.

Hw U l ake tare el a Wateh.- - -
The fallowing ray be taken as fun-Oame-

mx u3n in : hn .Care of a
watch. Bays a prominent writer : Dino, let, a watch run d iva, but wind It
irp'-lar- y at a Mh1 tnn each day ; s--

yt at aicl-- . ty acd compare it with a
reliable nju-atloo-

; ho d " the wtcb
mill upo winuii'g ti ; rever snKf a
watch vio't-n.l- y ; revet ra diJIe with tte
works ; never ctry your w co near au
electrttat machibo : do uot lot' your
watch rnu mote than two years w, th-
orn cleaning ; n-v- cr put yout watcti in
the Lanrt or a rvr wo km-- ; tf yjur
WatcU SL pa, sen h' hr It has tllalon,an) if it tss. wnd and set U ;
If it lias uot tua dowu, see wh,Lvj theband. hvf caiigtt ; if hae, ty
OStng e: JfOw tnay f. them'; if
rclturi ut tnese, taks the watca to a
watcb nickel.

If ihd watbb 1 dropped into frhwa'er, cp.-- a t tie caaes .t it. Wurks ivnput w-t- tU. i'p-in- d, into a cup of
kercsn r " nin-h- y:. tiuirt
hould r l,;rt in d .ii.jf th!. Theo, aieoon as jiosaib!, take it to a

B . & BT

LOW PRICES
Generally sneaking are Incompatible with

II Bh Qviahtlfa
To tnia rule, fortunately, as well as to all

otriera. lhr are eieepkns.
We here call attention to a few notable

exemptions, wbieb bave been eaueed by over.
productions, excessive ImportatlonA, etc. :
cases where we are able to offor staple
rfooda at bait price. Make a note of tneae
Items.

DRESS COODS DEP'T.
At 25 cote a 60 rent Quality of 36 Inch

Mohair Stripes In all tne best colors vrv
atyllab and effective, and bt yalae In this
line yet een. CO centa ror 23.

A superior itc or o'j men uoioreo acripea
Mohair at 0 cent a yard Roods wblcb
coet tbe importer $1 03 to land. .Not oar
lo

12 Inch Ble Suitinas with nan Borders
In 12 m 13 beet colorings, at tl.00. Tbese
coet 81. 60 to land.

100 puce9 of 32 Inch (strict neasar
Faoey Piairta balf wool very neat brokxo
plaid In aM the IIMspHne; colora. elecant
and effective, at 25 cents. Exceptional
valae. ?

1 - - tIU SILKS, vNw India Sl'.k. 23 cents.

best" " 75 "
Tb latter it 23 quality.

IS Inch Coloid Sarahs' CO eaot heavy
wrljjht solid fbtic. of domestic nianufac-tur- e.

and not tne flimsy imported article
uua!;v eold at this prlre. All bet colors.

20 incn Color. 3 auJ Ittack Armors Silk.
73 B-i- t silk varWit In America.

20 Ipch Colored aud Black Kegence Silks,
70 rnts.

45 laeb AU SUk plain and Tolka Dot Flab
Nna at 60 n-n- doltar'gooda

l.Ooo otbar equallj targe value In tbeae
storea.

CorTeep-jo- d witKvar Mall Drder Tjepart-me- nt

for particulars, and write for Cata

Every trada. perfect satisfaction te the
customer or rooiev retanaea.

B06GS & BUHL,
115 to 119 FeJeralSt

ALLEGHENY, - - PA

0 ALLAN'S.

PUJHE!
B CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

Tlin ;d( roal4la lue Leaf ea of
Nacdlca of Ilia Pine Tree.

TJe them for a pleaaaiit smoke and
fpoedr relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTl
ANO CHHQNICCA TARHH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THRO T. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA A.VO

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
front adulteration, as nothing U uaed
in Uiulr manufacture but the BEST OF

TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

m antjfactceud by

P.NE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

Poor, Fcolkh Men.

FARE A IVOSm ADVICI.
TM onty kootv! thorn 1 ?IVA vorb tbU t

X haH C i I aa J B. vA sUt J J t I tld Lfd
I.

trari -. ti.f untyrs t hxr-.n- ua psMC black-fca- jj

rob eTua h. peurt an? d r;t

VVoIH'sAO fvl EEIacking
mmtfTiijcrat Iteny Rlarlr Pn9i bWh luta

VDLFF & RAHSO.FK.

jtfr' y,

excels art rcrt wy tar the rapid eaea at Hu4
ColJs.Caag.ls.HldoEoun-l.Yc'to- a Water, Fcvar.
Oittamper, Sora and Weak C,a. Lj Fever,
Catihiaaass. Eictchaa, ard all Ciflkaltbs art.
In j tnm Impurltlea et Ui iwavd. W.ll raltaee
Hrrv at eaca. trfactmwJ hv ike
iappa msuF&crt'RrNQ co.; lyoks, . t.

ixu hat. a bv au. a .

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR. .

Tha oaly r aol radical eara tut '

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
aod all dtnrdr ( tb livar aad aaa curad
hurdrai ot i o(l ac1 1 ttm vulj raned;
tut tb.ll" ao.l In care ta whirh tbemotiitliul rKjiieUna ottvrl Ullrd.
TVwHmniiiaU rrurn buD'rrdi ot pt"fla Irvin
la Hlair euotjr I'enn.thra'a. It i nana.'lartorrt M U. T. Hairing. tlltaua..banc, rm . tor tba . T 1. K. (k and lor

t.y a:l 4nJtii"i al frO du pr txttl.Nnn urnuluo eir t i ! thorn t LLa'Ia-dl- u
wrvt-lin,- ! km Btt(. -

April Vu, vj Ijt.

STSH SH&Y1HS PARLQRI

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. OA NT. Proprietor.

q'HKprHLH'will t'.wifi tod oat cat M"vI al huuww U biilnwt kMrt. KrarTtbin;kpi
Icfil with the h. wharr fh pa' llceaa t ar.
rmiuixiatrii wim a Dot or etd bath, bath tub
ami rTtblca M)u-"j- . thrraia it bcriactlT '
Cia (UllTvwtUliriCULTT. i

Cola la Ue l aiU4 states.

Tbe largest amount of silver dollars
la circulation at any one time was $44. --

361.714. Tit was at th end of
Tember. 1SS7. At that tlm-- t 312 450.-$- 90

silver dollars had been coined.
Since then the amonct In actual circu-
lation has rarely exceeded $00 003.000,
and for some time past it Las been less
than $59,000 000. Oa tbe 19-- h of April
It was I57.yjl.339. and at that time
there bad been coined $361,932 2G6 la
sl'ver dollars.

From this we are to infer that the
people have no use for mere than about
$60,000,000 In silver dollar pieces In ac-

tual circulation, no matter bow "many
of them may be coined. Tbe people
prefer the paper representative, of stJ -
ver.

Comparatively few people ever atop
to think what this paper represents.
Most people see "U. S." on It, and take
it without caring to know anything
more. They may wake op some fine
morning and find that there Is a good
deal of difference bewen d'ffrent
kinds of ptper stamped "U. S." Then
we will be likely toliear much the same
kind of clamor that we beard when
people mad the discovery that the gov
ernment was in no wise responsible for
the value of trade dollars and that they
were in fact worth only ' ninety cents
eacb, or less.

With gold there are no such disa-
greeable surprises in store fdr the peo-

ple, and manv cf tbe people are aware
of it. This appears from the fact that
according to the rfBslal treasury esti-
mate there was S373.C24.4S3 ia gold coin
in the conntry outside of tbe tressary
on April 1. while the amount of sliver
dollar out of tbe tressary was lass than
$53 000.000. or less than one-sixt- h as
much. From this we may leara what
kind of money tbe American ponple re-

gard as the safest in times of financial
storm. Tbe gold is not circulating
wry freely. It is laid aside for a rainy
day as the only kind of money that will
keep Indetoitely without spoiling or de
teriorating.

The Use of Slang.

She was a very nice looking girl ; she
bad bright eys that gieamad alike with
run and determination. She bad on
prttv brows dress, her rlovea fitted
her perfectly, and she wore tbe daintiest
of brown straw bats. Sue paid ber fare
in the street car and. she closed her
porse with a snap, she said : "I'm
getting very tired of It. and I don't ia- -

tend to allow myself to Indulge In it any
Imger." She was tired of hearing a
grl sy she was "dead a'ruck" on a
young man . when she meant, she
thought, be was very pleasant. Of
bearing another one announoa that she
thought rose colored ribbons were very
"swagger. that Is, fashionable. Or.
again, stigmatizing an impertinent
yonng man as "to fresh." or calling
the grandmother an o!d giri.- -

It was all unladylike ; and vet these
very girls were ones who were In the
habit of hearing good English spoken,
of reading good books, and who after a
little thongbt. knw exactly how abom-
inably they were speaking. !

But It was a bad habit, and a bad
habit is rnu easily gotten than gotten
rid of. However, they are -- doing It ;
they formed a. little ..."Ann slang
Bwid" ; eacb time. a alang word " ia
used a penny is dropped In the slot, of
an earthenware" savlogs's box. that cost
just a penny; and every girl is put on
her honor to keep account when she is
away, and to du'y attfndTo her debts.
I. O. U.'s are accepted, xhouffh ejryet
oly one has been .effered. There laa

serious belief that at tbe end of 1890
there will be? enough money In the box
to found a ted in tbe Bibies' Hospital ;
but it is perfectly certain that as the
saoths go by by the cootribnMoos will

decrease, caMT, by January, slang will
be!imlna!-d.fro- the conversation of
this group cf girls - and not only will
the cheery leader announce that she's
tired of it. but that she has abaolately
stepped using It.

HbySUmped L'nvelepes are Redeemed.

8jme people bave an idea that the
Government redeems ; postage eta'mps
when frem aty cause they become unfit
for nse or are difficuH to use. Fre
qucntiy sheets of stamps are stock tos
gether. or are torn .or Injured. The
Ioes, if any, falls upon the owner, aa ibe
Government refuses to assume any re-
sponsibility pi stamps when once sold.
Toe agents" of Ihe OoVJfoment; the post-- "

masters, can redeem stamps which the
have for sale, if, from . any accident
they tecorxo unfit for use. But when a
citizen boys a stamp be either nsesit in
the legitimate way or else he ia out the
va'ne of tbe siamp.

The Government, however, redeems
stamped envelcpeS. It one sbou d hap-
pen to be misdirected or should become
blotted or for any reason a person
should wish to tear open a stamped en-

velope after he bad sealed it for mailing
tie can bring It to the post r. file and ga;
a brand new stamp in its place. The
reason for this d ffertuce in tbe treat-
ment of tbe adhesive stamp and' the
stsmped envelope is that tbe. adhesive
B'amp can be uatd and thea washed and
paastd aa good, unless a careful scru-
tiny ia made.

If tha Government should begin tbe
practice of redeeming adhesive stamps
the opportunities for frjud would be in-

creased. Then tbe adhesive stamps are
manufactured al a coat to the Govern-
ment while tbe stamped envelope is
not. Tbe stamps are furnished to tha
public al the face value, and oat of this
has to come tha cost of manufacture,
but ia tbe case of stamped envelopes
they are sold at their face valne, plus
the cost of maaufacture.

Oh.WkitaUiia.
Will yon hd tbe warning. The signspernapa of tbe sure apnruaeb of tbat uorterrible dlaeate. Consumption. Aak vour-balv- ea

If you can afford for tba sake of aaveIng SO ttDW. to run tlie rtak and do nothlogfor It. yve kcow from experienfM thasoiloh's Cure will Core joor Cooa. It
D".er "!,- - Thls Piaina why mora thana Million Bottles wre aol tba past year
It relieves Croup and Wnooping Cougb atonce, Ontbera do not be wiihoot It. ForKatue Back, bide or Chest as Sbtlon'sPorons I'lafiter. SioldDy Dr. T. J. Daviaon

Wnrx in need of job printing, give
tbe FfizgMAN office a trial.

a v '
'

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT 4

fine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood, ;' ' '

.

!"

Strengthens the Nerves,. ... . , ,"...

Stimulates the Liver,' ;
Regulates the Kidneys 'and Bowels,
Gives Life and Virjor to every organ. :

There's nothina like it. I Use It New!.
tar . Drlrnr. rrr much run rnri "

. . ....... l Tl- .- i.. . fl It .It Tintl ...
r.'i S:v- - iw . .9u. 'i ami i Ltkiln. uiAU-lne- . I du ritjf Lrww Its nllu.--rm - - , 7

Vrtffmdler Oenrral V. N. 0 imrllns'tJa, Vt.
si.oo. su for is. oa At iru7i(4.

DIMM0HD DYES 2T, -- .r I

DRIHII PURE WJUTER
BY USING THE

PUCKET PUMP AND VATER PURIFIER
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ti.. il-- u ' a ;i.'aiil'rl lr..u.
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i in Tea
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BUCKET PUIViP CO.
441 and 443 Streot. CTNCTNITATI. O.'

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg,,Pa

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Slanufaoturara or

HIGH GRADE PIANO?
and ORGANS.

importer and ilabtMra of

fi'is'c and frfusfcal
Merchandise.

aa rival la atylaa, la ICKX, ACTTOIf cr WOIIIII T vm
Vtc ia AI L W ut aad x t'--m pno. Ordara r t tiyuun- -

a.

VV.W. Car. First vA Wiskirgtw Sis

SWEEPING

PRICE - REDUCTIONS !

PreFerring to carry Uncle
Sam' Dollar to a big atockJ!t.we
have inaugurated a- -

Great June Saler -

Sweeping Prlco Reductions.
A rare chance to fin flVotri- -

lng far below regular prices. .

A. C. YATES & CO ,
6ta aal Chestnut St.

(Lcdaer Halldloi) '
18th and Chestnnt St. - :

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer A Oea'er la

" HOME AND CITYMADE.

FURNITURE
LOUNGES; BEDSTEADS,

TABLBS, CHAIRSi
IVTattresses, &c.;

1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE, :

ALTOONA, PENN'A
kVl'ltiSetift of Cambria County and all

othM ttlabing U porcbase Uonest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at bonest prices are respectfully
Invited to airs os a call before buying else-wUer- e.

aa we are confident itat we can
meet avery want and pleaae evrry tasta.
Pri?a tb warr lowast. f

A SS3 T E D ACE NTS
Yo.aM.iciT ueira roit ockH TKEESrSKRyBS, VIXES, &C.

; 1 A-v '' .STEADY WORK
w. 452fcW Fee aaeat, ladaaaa Era.

' sT'VvvSy stow a run Una of van.
. .: i.ttpP. " P" to Pataaylraaia
. .trx3? Bidrai f,uUf LairW.

l-- - rrira. HYite fiamrrffaM, for term.
r- - C CHASE 4t CO., PHIL A.. PAu

1794. 1890.
rallalaa wntua at ibort aouo to iaa

"--

'.

OLD RELIABLE ?ETNAn
A etkar First Claaa Corapaaloa.

T.W..DIOK,'
S 6IHT FOR TBI

;OIaT HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COM'Y.

ETbaBfOmrn, Jair l.lMa.

XLT8 CREAM BAL1T
Itncia licuid, tvuj or ponder. JppStA

U uitXU, aWiai Hoi
torm' Il!?em" ef UuU and ma--

lit BR0THERt.Ini8-g1tJ,Ow?o(!rT- ,

"ri r vn:r !":i.n' . '"I T
iM'l tl'l

r rr,:l f t !
- t a sii'thIki

1LKOKK, UattTtowii,

Waua. Iiu.Biuaj imrUaftna. VU

DICTATED FOOD fT

YOUll MOJ
to Purify Foul "Vvcll Cistern

Days or Money liei'undccL
tilowiif wait tt wltia

!.--.
caJi ur.nr

I out.

an:
tl'TH?-

fw,.iol
water t- -

cistern
every in 10

.

Plum

ekaewtoda aaora .iid
k.. aLautuur9:a aiaiaJailuiai

V
Th.

woafrwj

PIANO & ORGAN: CO.,
MICH., U.' S. A.

'

: W Mak SPECIALTY of -

Organs in Piano Cases",.
. FINELY FINISHED and HAND

, . POLiSHCED, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
. -

And:eontainin(s:our:own
Patented : Improvements. -

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of .

ffinmlnatlns aad
.

Lubricating; Oils,

.. Naphtha and Gasoline;
.That can be :

MiDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison mth
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host: Dairnily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
i..'-- : . PITTSBURG. PA.1

' . ' 'ctli--ir- r. .

FAKNT steel picket fence.
UANDSO IK, l.MUjjTHl CTlBLE,

' Cbo j.iar lhaa Wood.

I'M S A Lt ', 1 1 V.
m 11 n fj.t i, a

teMml Iffl Pit
T ..m.t.liFn ru r-- vtik . HklahMtaba niJnx tor

V . rt. .riui Bm.r 1,00 Cn.44.Siu PltULf.. ttitm nmi nil KSCr0. Cllarr imtx-r.- . bim. w. it. tn u., witt tuoa aaiWUiOOW BCM1 5. ul til klad. M Wlkl 0tt - TAVLOR DEAN, k V

SOI. 03 20S Market 8C. ' Plttabtu-ft-h- . Fa.

JOHN
'

C. FJLCHV l

:

DaaXjaiia

Golden - WeidisE rr Bye
13 Witia STaaar. PiTraacaa. Pa. .,'

OlAait attabllfbad lionta in tba city, where
Bothlnc bat jara aeoja ara cat p. atiietlT lorfamily and nedielnal aaa. POLbIn bauar tbaaOolda WaddiBK. Naat 00 tba 11t, Ouek-eabelme-

Uray'i hlooorurabxla Bya: tbaaa
irooria are leading braade. Brand Ira or rtotaaa
of 1TS oa hand. Olo, Holland and Domrnie
also Ula Tom. Flacb'a OoUiea trVaadinar. tljai
tor fall quart, fl lor SftOO; UackeDbelmer't tbaamr; MoDODpthela, SS W ar dotcn. Wnei
9i.W pT duaen.t3 w lor una-ba- lt dosen. SeearaIt boxed. Atio baa la iioea, Oraadratber'a
Ohoica. at SZ.00 per (alloo, barrela at ipaella

: ;. ; . . j Apr. n. "SO ly

mPTOMS-x- a.
m i.t.M Bt.atna7n 11 aaa .Uaartac I att ai.l.ati w.r.r krir al

" ilTCH!f,G PILES.xrJi:
fl Hr.TU.llir ItrblKC sad Ulcraioc bulaa' lmllM.uII.BMIrMMiiMlkU.aici.. iinii.i..iJtj4nr(tt''.Tii.LI4ll

Aotrwr K.ftl, "i. 3i a ""gi "'. t , .

IB DISEASES
SWAYHE'S .

SBSOI.UTXI.T CVKXa. O.WTMENT
Ta amy rr'W.tfci.-e- f - Ommh' Uo4. I.' r3 Wr4 . Virt r .M. f TtXtfT Kxltn.li..l. rW..ltTri".a. mtr to aM W.f i..la. fijj mila.
tMM. raraHfim. fa wpwamwaa
CaU aa ar Wrfla ta

iJ." R. HENRICICO
Far Caa ar Tlaia frlcM aa

Pianos and Organs,
7Q riftri Aw. '

' PITTSBURGH, PA. '

JaollSiu.

TIPTPPTT grip "

UMItvll tt. Toclll Hlk.HALF rUKt OSTol hulatmr tared' t'l St"rlterr Hatcher, r armara.
Sl.r.lorrta, Holldrra, ootr.etur. aad,l)IHi.KS. Admltirrt to i tbearaat- -
rat lmpTxrineau KVEK sa-t- la
tirkle Morki., traiat Repaid.

rfa Jar rataiiHrnt.
l l'LTOW IKON A KNOIHE WK.,

lu Hru.b fcl feiruit. Miob.
Ettablliliad ISM. - meS0.9u.l7

ti'VEKTBf PY 1a famDtia county ahonld read
tarAi" O0I7 11 M pr year.

CBttlDg- - trUss Cara re.

Tbe Mask Uasir Is perfectly plain
simple, beary botlle with smooth sor-fa- e.

Its proportions are good.
Tbe decoration Is to consist of a

tweoty fonr pointed star on tbe bottom,
a series of more or less com plica ed di-

agonal cattings on tbe bulging sides,
and six or eigbt broad facets aioood tbe
seek. To these mar be added a Dumber
of features of less proinlneuee. such as
a aeries of oral facets around tbe base
of tbe carafe, and some smaller cuttings
at tbe top. It Is the Rlassworker's
cnslcm to begin with tbe star on tbe
bottom.

This is cut entirely by tbe eye, no de-

sign beiog traced on tbe glass. The
first process is known technically as
"roughing" nd it, consists ia catting
the design ia tbe glass with coarse
tools, which leave roagb facets, but re
move most ot tbe glass to be cat

' ' '
-:- - -- 'way.

The rooghing. wheel ts made of Iron,
and is about two feet in diameter. It
Is mounted on a ' horizontal axis. Tbe
face of the wheel is about seven eights
of an inch broad, and . is kept supplied
with a mixture of coarse sand and water
allowed to constantly drip upon it from
a hopper above. ' Tha wheel , makes
about a thousand revolutions a minute,
the speed varying with tbe character of
tbe work to be done. It is slower for
tbe; dteper cuttings. .The wotkman
seizes tbe carafd with both bands,' and
presses the bottom firmly agaiost the
edsre of tbe rotating wheel, making a
cot across tbe centre, and as far each
way as it is desired to bave the star ex
tend. ' ..

Then be tarns the carafe around one
sixth of.a revolution, and makes a sim-

ilar cot through the centre, judging of
tbe distance entirely by bis eye. A
recond tarn of one sixth of a revolu-
tion, and a third cut along tbe diame-
ter is made. This gives a six-point- ed

star.
Tbe intervening spaces are tbeo di-

vided by similar cuts, and tbe spaces
tbns formed again divided, giving a
twenty-- f outpointed etar.

, ; ,.' A Chlaaman's Clothes.

A clothing merchant whose patience
is tried to tbe verge of exhaustion by
the perversity of those customers who
never will acknowledge that anew suit
of clothes flcs as well as it ought might
be excused for wishing himself a China
man if he stopped once to aee a M rago-li- an

try on a new suit of clolhee in a
Mutt street clothing boase.

' Tbe outfit consists of shirt and trous-
ers, boots, hat, short coat aud overcoat.
The shirt is generally of pongee ailk,
and does not differ much in cut from
the ordinary . American flannel shirt.
"WWing no collar, the Chinaman is not
troubled by having to remember tbe
size of.bis neck.

As all that s seen of tbe trousers is
tbe bottom of tbe If gs. and tbese'to be
in style must fljp about tbe ankles at

j every step, they can be , fitted with
j t qua! ease- -

a uuvfia uavr uu iciie or rigotf.
As long as they do not rub Dp and
down at tbe heels they will do. Ti e
coats are made in such ample fashion
that any one from a giant to a bom pi
backed dwarf may be Atted with faeitU
ty, . Tbey bav no sleeves to pinch . the
wearer coder the arms.' The customer
simply gathers the garmect around bis
neck, adjusts tbe clasp so tbat it will
not catch bis windpip loo tightly, wes
that tbe skirt Is not too long, and there
he is.. ."Wririles area mark of aCa-enr- e.

Only your poorest Chinaman can
afTud eo little cloth that bis garments
roust cling to the shape. 'A hat fonr
s''zs too large for the head, In order to
accommodate tbe pig tail, tops it all off,
and is the only American mde article
of them all. Wby does not John wear
bis native bat here. too. ?

TrappIng.Ecls on Dry Land.

Itha always been ..affirmed, bv , old
professional fiebermen, and. by some
naturalists, that eels have tbe ability to
leave tbe water and travel long distan-
ces on land. It is said tbat the slippery
coating of slime tbat encases eels la for
the purpose of lotrication wbtn they
are squirming their way on overland
jinrneys; . Jerry Gorman of . Upper
Blocks.: welNknown Delaware River
fisherman, now comes to the front with

story which be says proves tbat eels
can get over the ground as well as
through water. '

.

, ; Qorman has this spring, after getting
bis share of shad nights at the . fishery
be is interested in, cleaned two or three-fo- r

his own use .t a' spring ' about 200
feet from tbe river shore, throwing tbe
beads and other refuse on the ground.
The first morning be found tbat all tbe
refuse bad ben eaten or carried
away during the night. lie noticed
tbe tortuous tracings ia. the sand be-

tween tbe spot and the river, and at
first thought tbe refuse bad been eaten
br water snakes, which made the tracks
In the sand. . .. ',

' On the second or third day he changed
bis mind, and concluded tbat tbe tracks
were made by eels that came up. out of
tbe river and ate tbeahad brads and en-

trails. To test bis theory be placed
the refuse of his .fish in an eel pot the
other night and set the pot at least 20
feet farther from tbe river than tbe
spring is Tbe next morning be went
to his trap and fouod 9 ,Llg, fat eels
flopping around ia it. - lie believee that
he is the first man on record 1 to trap

- " ' ' 'eels on dry land, , ,'
.

"

Highway Behbery by a Monkey.- -

A orrespndent writes from Ahme-dab-ad

: Havi you ever heard of oor
bine-face- d Gut-ra- t mfikeys committing
highway robtwry f Whi, I have, and
much to my sur prise, I confers. I was
wa kirg one morning when I heard a
scream behind me, and on turning
round to ea what ' I was, I saw a
bug male monkey trying to dixpoescaa
a lad, who mus bave beenr abia) 12
years old, of brir)als, which he was cai-rvin- st

in both bands to hia bouse foi
breakfast.- - B-fo- I cou'd be of any
xsaia ence to the ad, a ixi!ic-ma- n close
by ran with his baton to drive away 'b
intruder, but tbe monkey was fr too
e'ever for the bobiy, lit? succeeded in
getting too brirjtla out of lb) boy's
hand and commrnced eating them in
right earnest on top of the bobby's roof.
I bave never koown monkeys to rr so
daring before. Had the policeman not
run up ia time, I fancy the p.or laa
would bare lost all hia briDjals."

m. L. jouxstvx. J. B a. w. i cx.

OraaLtaaao lWi.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANKERS. '

EBENSBCKU. - - PES'A.
A. W. BCCH, ( aibler.

EaraiiLiattBD IMS.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAUUOLLTUW.H, yA.

T. A. nil AKHACUIf , aahler.

General Bantin Enslnes! .Tracsactefl.
- Tka totlowtna; are the principal retura el a
(eoeral baLaitiaT bulneJ t -

ncpoaiTa
KaoelTad payable on dreoaad. and Intareat bear-
ing eerllfleatat lamed to time do(XIUra. .

LOAMW

F'iJed to eoatomera on farorabte tatmaaad
approved paper dlaoeaoted at all tluiei.

COLLCCTIO!
Made In tbe loealtty en apov all tbebanktns
towot la the Cnited Statoe. , Cbargea DcalcraU.

. . sRAfra
Inaoed eeaotlable io ali perta or tbe frit tad
SHate. and lorelaa exrban;e larued on all parti
of tarore.

. AtcorsTs
Of mercbanui. tarmara aad otbera aollettad. to
whom reasonable arootnodatlon will be eiteodeo.

Patmne are aaarrd that all traneactloaf (ball
be beli aa strictly prlrata and e'inndenUal. and
that they will te treated as liberally aa good

.beokloa tales wttl perailu -

- . Keapecttully, ' . tJOUKbTOX. Bt'iU dk OO.

Jobs A. Blair. Ts:: T.. BLaia

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MAT MARKET,

; CehtrR Street, EteMri,- - Pa.

Tha Baat Vnten Cuttle Hittcih-arrex- l
every im JT Alwo. Fraah

' Lninb, Venl, Multoii, l4nl, '

11to., alwaya on hand.....
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Tiffs P ills
Vila dyspeptic, lbs debilitate, wttlkr rrana sicesi f warkt r r'a maay. Arlnit er aiysnra la

Malarial Regions,
Will Cml Tntc'a 111 la the anaat resilaj
restorative ever atiaraat Usa artjaa
Savautd. r

Try Them Fairly.
A ylfsreas Voaly. pajra Mast, etraagasrres and m cheerfol aOa4 Ul raasUU

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

mum
FQT.
T7hn I bit Oma I do ( mean xaera totop tiiem fur a time, and then hare tbem ratara . I ktaax A K 4 IHPAr. r--

I Aava uada tba disease of .

FITS, EPIXEPSVT or
FAIXIIJO SICKNESS

A llfe-lom- f etndy. I WAJtaajrr tay remedy toCraa tbe worn cases. Because others barefailed la bo reason lor not now reeattrma a core,
at once tor a treatise and a lisa iJoa-TL-a

oi tnr lxraLLiaiJt Eimidt. Gira Ivxprasa
aad Post Offlea. It casta you nothing tor atrial, aad U wiil care yoa. Addreaa
H. O. ROOT, M.O-- . 1 13 fuuu. tu WrwYeil

FOB mi INLY!
kAJLEVrJlWriOM-r"dM--V0U- 8 DSBIXiTTj
rfiTl I il I Weakaeaa of Bsdy aad aTiad, Xffsota
I'l 111 T II 1 1 1 lof rrersar Kasasssa ta OldsrTsoar,lwl, krtimitHOOB r.l.y Kratwrd. H.w I. .).r. ullieaiikastii, iiuiTiLurmuHiiiitltriiiTtut boar.INWiMt IklJIsc BOSS TMHTBUT tnrfn to s txf.Sm U.UTI SM to IUIM u4 tMMf. CwlrtM. ltriwlte

EmL ,t,luallM U4 imfk Sllltt TMkJ Im.aHia M&OICAa. CO.( BUFFALO, Ma y.

geiTT'S
I . 1 lassiiaasissaai .f

iEDlBJieCi
j. , 1
1 . . . . . ....... .

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its First Stages.
' . r. --, i,i i

Be SMra ymu gM the ffnuiim.

L

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

at&anrracrtraaa of
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX MOOriXG.
Keapecttully Invite tne attention oi bl Irtendi
and tnepublleln areneral to tbe fact that aa I itlilearrylna oa heslnes at the old stand opposite the
Moaalaln Uonse. UeotarK. and Is prepared to
apply from a large stork, or manufactnrinir to or-

der, any article ta kit Una. from tha smallest ta
the larpaet, tt. the beat manner and at the lowest
llvlna: prices.

WNe penitentiary wort either made nr soldat thle establishment. . , . ,

TIN KOOF1NO a. SI'KCI AJL.T Y.
Ulve me a eall aod fatlsfy ynnrselres as to my

work and price. V. LUTTKIMUEK.
Xaoahanc Ayrll 18. lsss-t-u , (,.. ,

CA. LANGBEIN,
Manafactnrer oi and Dealer la

ALL; KINDS of HARXESS,
V : BHIDLEsH, WIIIPN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobe, KVy Nets, t'urry Oauibn, eUu. etc. lns;

fteatly and Promptly done. AU work
guarantee J to anre satlstactloa.

K arker I'Ko oa Centre atfaat.aprl2U, .

TO iveaii new
Soflennc from the effect or youthful errors, aarty
Oscar, waeueff weasnea,
aend a valnabla treatiae sealed, eoatainlnK faO
particulars for home cure, F R EE oi eherge. A

eplendid medical work ; ahonldbe read by every
. T- "- who ia fiervoaa and debilitated. Address,

rrofa F. Cs rOTllAA, HMWas,

TW. DICK, attornet-at-Ij- A

Pa. Offiea In balldlas; at T
. Lloyd, dee d, (nrtt Boor,) Oeatre atraet. A'

asaaaer el lecal bnsiaaa attended ta aatlsfao-tur- y
aadoalleeUoas a speeialty. --f

GANGER
afid Tumor. cntKO aa vatfa i
txwi Irw. llr. muiH a brail.
: v. i:i lutu tl-- . (.Luilnami. k

Aa Expert Aeersatjat.
-- 1 am aa accoantant ; m, dutt ,

mind my own bos!nees trt
book-keep- er tell, tbe Jnoior
that f331 cannot h r...- -,

r" vcu a i'Vforcing a ballacce, the firm .r
me and I find where the
gone. If I am told nartieni..,- - '
am to discover the whereabout, '
sum of 331. 1 do not cooc.ro J1
about otLer fums. If t 3"--

"

m rxamination r M

rerytblDg I find to ons
Dam sod to no other person. Mt n,
f2 co hoar nd I work slowly , , U

S .mr sccountslnts hurry sod '

portant facts; others charfe '

price ; but I fiod deMbfntloD, car.
kwpins: siiecco the best mttLo'k

Somrtlmi-- 1 examine corpor,, :

Then I usually bate to report to u
yer. I give him all the facta. anddors what be chooses with them q
I examined a bank which a cjahjer
robbed. A customer had drawn

20 000 just before tbe 'allure, altbof I

be bad not a cent to bis crt'dlt.
cashier was sent to prison fur titt
of bis own ; the customer vM
mentioned in the proceed. Dgj.

'"J" wauiea to protect Lim, i.kept silent. I am not a reformer tta detect ire ; I was there elmply to u
everv'biug I found to tLe gfr
to nobodt else. When 1 had tW .
ihe responsibility was on his

era. '
Political loTestiarations re tte In,!

pleasant. Evsry man In rCt ,
somet bine concealed, yet no oneif to tike tbe reeponsibllitj. it tt'
idvdHiji-.lo- a Is cjolaceJ h. J
committee, I usually stipulate tbu
shall be amenab'n and report to ti!

chair nan ouly. I tell him bat I
In tbe lo ki. and be mxkes public nof what be chooses. I 0id ueturmen at all times. By adopting
ruftbods I bare plenty of tun mess .
income has nerer fallen balnw
and has oarer been abore U.Uto tt a
years work as aa expert. I pr!)blb.

maks aa much aa any man in to, pr,
fission. I do It by minding my
business."

Lions as Uentle as Usret.

AmoOaT naturalists and other kW
lists it has till now been tba oui..
opinion tbat Hons were not safe touat
anil avan r.f.i- - . t ..o'ij taioiea, weru
to be troted. In Paris, howeyeT, a,
rxrience or dinnt tamer. H.fK.
beck, has been rery successful rr-- .J

lack's method has been sometbire 11
be following :'In Infancy, tbe tr.

n captlrity were allowed f.sway as far as their natural moveaw
were concerned. Oradoal'y tte
-u.- -oi mi aesirea to train were allon
to associate with them, and in this ,i
by slow decrees, they s!so bectme UE

nu very rrianaiy to ib popV ab.if
rtem. Tber hare been trained tn i
many surprising things, such as dr.
ins: a chariot around tbe ciia i" t tni

epofd a sport they seem to take 'jr..
iy interest In, as they respond to mf
command of the driver readily ; ta.
tng a pyramid aa trained horse tt
made to do in elrcnses. and standior
tbair bind-quarte- rs In obedience lo 'it
raiad hand of tbe trainer.

O' course, to make the exhibition
tirely safe to spectators as well us trait
ers. there are always a taige rnmbr

endants on band. The tamer, a
Hagenbeck enters, whip in band, ire
accompanied Dy a dog. Through
entranca at the same moment coma too-

lions. Oae goes up to the tamer t
licks bis band with her tongue in an t!
feetjonate way. All four thm turn

a bench, where they lie dowu. A'

a word two of the lions ris. siid. eim
ing forwaid. take In their montbi i
line of ribbon from tbe bands of the

trainer. Unwinding It, they each brt
an end of the line while tbe dog jan?
orer It. The lions stsnd as r.i!l u
though carved of soe, except for ti
occasional waring motion of tbs t:li

A Kallroad an Pile's Peak.

A cog-whe- el raltroad is tt prwnt !i

course of construction on Pike' Trtt
a mountain In Colorado belorgin it

the Rocky range. The rsilread tW
completed will extend from Menitcoro
the summit of tbe "Pesk. The moua-lai- n

is about 14 213 feet in beighf, vA

precipitous cliffs of solid grsoue. to

getber with deep canons and rariiiA
form obstacles tbat combine to mr'
tbe work, of constructing the rl!wJ
extremely difficult.

The roai'bed was commenced W

fall near the top of the mountain, id1

continued downwards, because tbe I-

ntensely cold weather prersilitg dartr
tbe winter at sucb an eleratiou p'r''i
work being carried on thtc. Mj

and burps were osrd to tracepor'. tl

trail a l the tools, csmpit-- out9:
prorlsions to tbe camps along tbe li

ct tba road. E;ght hundred men ati

one hundred aod twenty team of 1"
aad mules were employed in mtl''4

tbe road bed. The elevation orrco
tbrooghoot tbe entire lloe is about oti

thousand feet per mile.
- :Io all places along the road h' "

is necessary to guard agaiost wash fl

culreris will be placed built of ajli'

masocry. All the bridges will be Ir-

and no trestles will be used. Toe tr

will be standard goage laid oo

spruce tie. The engtnes will :

thiny-flr- e tons and will be operated W

cog-wheel- p, furnished with P!IiaS

brakes, tbat can bring the train M

stands! ill ia ten inches when goicj

ther up or down. Tbe engines r

s gned to more three coaches. d&

maximum speed of the train u r

miles an hour. The cars wlllcwrj

passengers and will be pushed rj it

glnes Instead of being drawn.

will be only eighteen inches between

tracks and ibe lower part of the --

as the latter will be buUt on tbs tn

in oider to keep them lerel. Tb

up the mountain from Mnitoo w"

quire about one bour and fifiy 11)10 '

" . . . !!'
Ia It not worth tbe bbU price on

to free yourself of ery wnH;" , (

dlatre&slng con.plalnM. If oa ,
. ... . hnttla or b0 jat OBr atorr mua a" - ..mil

Vltalliar. Eenr bottle U f,t
.ninnb on IL use aeeordlDflY. M
does oa no aood It will cost yo

Sold by lr. T. J- - DeyHon.


